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11THE HOLIDAY STORE f
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THE HOLIDAY SEASON. 1908.

\\an;iinakei'= has always been
known as the great holiday store, be-

cause of the unusual preparations it

makes for the season of goQd cheer

& good will.

This year the very cream of the for-

eign markets in the way of holiday
goods & novelties has been secured
by the large number of Wanamakcr
buyers who crost the ocean. At
one time there were twenty-five rep-

resentatives in Paris.

An essential clement in the value of

every gift is that it be of good quality

& absolutely right in every detail of

design or style. Gifts that come from
VVanamakcr's cannot be otherwise.

The bars are up perpetually against

inferior or unworthy merchandize of

all kinds.

Those who live near Philadelphia
& can visit the Store in person will

find many special exhibits & attrac-

tions to interest them. This is espe-

cially true of the si.xth floor, where
the toys are. If you have children

with you, do not fail to take them
there to see the wonders of Toyland.
Those who cannot come to Phila-

flelphia in person can order by mail
or telephone, with the assurance that

their wants will be attended to quick-

ly & well. Wanamaker's Christmas
goods find their way to every State in

the Union, & to many nearby coun-
tries.

In ordering, please give item num-
ber, name of article & price. It is

important to order as early in the

season as possible.

If you do not see on these pages
what you want, do not hesitate to

write. It will be a pleasure for us to

furnish full information by mail about
anything that we have.

CI.AS.SICAI, & MODERN SUBJECTS IN
I>1>.ASTKK STATUARY.

Our follectiou of plaster statuettes in

ivory & lirouze fliilsli is compreliensive. It

euiliraecs liislorle, elassie, mytliological iSc

fancy subjects.
We also have a iiuniher of Ijas-rolief

piaiiue.s. some of tbeui modern subjects,
some n-i)llcas' of the old sculptors. l<'ull

partli'Ulars by man.
Z 515. Shakespeare, 12 inches high, 7.")c;

22M. inches, JfS.

Z 616. The well known Barye I. Inn, 9

inches high, $1.

Z 517. Venus de Milo, in plaster, 12

inches high, 50c; 15 inches, Tiie; IS'/a

inches, $1 ; 22 inches, $2 ; 35 inches, $4.

Z 518. Uecorative wall plaque, "Night"
or "Morning," 9 inches diameter, 50e each
or $1 pair.
Z 619. Artistic little plaques, 7 Inches in

diameter. Subjects: Mozart, Beethoven,
Wagner, Lis/.t, Schiller, Napoleon & Goethe,
25c each.
Z 020. Winged Victory, 17 Inches high,

J1.50; 25 inches, $3.50.

TOY CATALOii.
We liave issued a special catalog de-

voted to dolls, gam's it toys generally,
which we shall be gh\d to send free to any
address. If interested, please write for it

today.

OUB SHEET MUSIC STORE
"

lias nut only the popular things for voice
A: piano, but also the classics in the stand-
ard editions—operas, oratorios & the like.
Write for leadets & catalogs of instru-

mental & vocal music. In doing so, please
give as clear an idea as possible of Just
what you want.

PICTURE FR.\MING.
We frame pictures of all kinds artistic-

ally, & do the work quickly & at moderate
cost.

FRAMED PICTURES.
Z 521. Colored pictures, landscape & fig-

ure subjects, white mats & one-inch gilt
frame. Size, 11x14 inches. Strong value
at 25c.
Same as above. Size about 14x10 inches,

50c.
Z 522. I'ictures by Howard Chandler

Christy, chiefly social subjects, fac-simile
of water-colors. One-inch dark wood
frames. Size, 10x19 inches. Price, $1.50.

Z 523. Landscape etchings in sepia
brown, framed with mat & two-inch Flem-
ish oak frame. Size, 10x30 inches, $1.50.

Z 524. Dining-room pictures, with col-

ored subjects, fruit, game, etc. $1, $1.25
vVc $5.
Z 525. Attractive picture, gold frame,

outside measurements 24x32 inches, fac-
simile water color landscapes. I'rice, com-
plete, $5.
Z 526. Gilt frame picture with gilt metal

ornamentation, landscape scenes in fac-
simile water colors, outside measurement
21x25 inches. Trice, $1.25.

RUGS FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Uugs from Turkc}', I*ersia & India, in all

cases Just as represented as to kind, qual-
ity iV worth. Also Wilton & Smyrna rugs.

VICTOR T.\i,KING MACHINES.
Z S32. The Victor Talking Machine is

the highest-grade disc instrument on the
market. The most skilful mechanics work
day & night in producing the Victor, iV

improvements are being constantly made
in its construction. The greatest artists,

singers, violinists, ccrnetists & the great
orchestras & bands record their art on
N'ictor records.
The Victor Talking Machines, complete,

ari' sold at these prices:
Victor, Jr., $10.00.
Victor O, $17.50.
Victor I, $25.00.
Victor 11. $30.00.
Victor III, $40.00.
Victor IV, $50.00.
Victor V, $00.00.
Victor VI, $100.00.

Victor Vlctrola, $200.00.

The Victor records are made from the
finest material by the most skilful work-
men, & sell from 35c to $7.00 each.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS.
Z 533. The Wanan aker Store carries a

very large stock of these goods. Write
for illustrated catalog of machines &
records.
The Edison Phonograph is a cylinder

n\achino, at these prices:
Kdison Gem I'honograph, $12.50.

ICdlsou St.indard Phonograph. $25.

Kdison Ilonii JMiom orraph, $35.

Kdison Triuiuih PI;mograph, $55.

FURS FOR HOLID.VY GIFTS.
The Wanamaker stpck of furs is most

lomplcte, but we have space to mention but
a few leading numbera. If you do not find
what you wish, pleaSe write us for detailed
information.
Y 220. Fancy scarf, of curved mink, fur

both sides, 'rrimming of heads, paws &
tails of same fni;. $4U.
Fancy drop miift with mink heads &

tails, can be worn either side, $45.
Y 221. Sable raccoon shawl collar, with

tails of same fur, $12; Hat muH, $7.50.
Sable fox shawl, $1(;..')0; muff, $10.
Black lynx $25; muff $20.
Persian with lynx tails, $30; muff, $22.50.
Natural mink shawl, $30; muff, $22.50.
Y 223. Black wolf pelerme, back shows

trimmmg of two heads, paws Ai tails, shir-
red satin llulug, $20; muu, with two heads,
»10.50.

Sable fox pelerine, .$22.50; muff, $1S.
Black lynx, $40; muu, $55.

Y 324. Sable squirrel coat, 24-in. i.. ..g,

fastens in front with fancy buttons, "W
lie hnisht with tails. Cuifs with he.' '

paws Ik tails. Lined with brocade sati)

Gray squirrel scarf, $13.50; muff, $i^.

I'ersian paw scarf, $12.50; mutf, $i.
I'crsian iamb, $20; mulf, $22.50.

Y 226. Natural black marten pelerine,
with heads 4i tails of same fur, satin lined
$25. Flounce muff, $20.

Y 227. Bow scarf, natural mink wilh
mink head, $18; hat muU, $22.50.
Black pony scarf, $2.50; muft, $C.
Sable color gray squirrel scarf, $5.50;

muff, $8.

Y 230. Black wolf throw tie; satin lined,
$10; large flat muff, $10.
Black pony tie, $3; muff, $0.
Blended muskrat, $4,50; muff, $7.50.
Gray squirrel, sable color, $(>; mulf, $S.

Caracul, $0.50; muff, $9.
Black lynx, $20; muff, $20.
.\aturai mink, $22.00; muff, $22.50.
Persian paw sets, $12.

Y 2:50. Black pony skin coat, 45 in. long,
wide shawl collar, double-breasted front,
the back three-quarter fitted. Satin lined,
$00; same, 24 in., $27.50; 30 in., $42.50; 30
in., $50.
Pony skin coats, 24 in. long, double-

breasted, coUarless, semi-fitted back, satin-
lined, $22.50.

Y 231. Black broadcloth coat, semi-fitted
back, brown coney lining; shawl collar of
brown squirrel. Sleeves lined with satin,
$30. Same style in black, brown & garnet
cloth lined with gray & white squirrel.
.Shawl collar of pieced I'ersian lamb, gray
or sable color squirrel, $45.

.iBOUT I'OSTAL Si. EXPRESS R.VTES.

Dress Goods & Silks weigh light & the
cost of senUiug tlicm anywhere in the
country by man or express is little.

Small packages for distant points gen-
erally can be .sent cheaper by mail than
by express. The mail rate is 1 cent per
ounce, or 10 cents per pound.
Within 100 miles from I'hiladelphla a 4-

pound package can be sent by express for
30c; 7 pounds, 35c.
Within 200 miles a 4-pouud package can

be sent by express for 35c; 7 pounds, 45c.

Within 500 miles, 4 pounds, 45c; 7

pounds, 55e; 10 pounds, 00c.

To Mississippi points, 4 pounds, 00c; 7

pounds, 75c; 10 pounds, SOc.
To Pacific Coast points, 4 pounds, 00c;

7 iiounds, $1.10.

The above are approximate estimates &
nut in all eases exact.
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CALENDARS, CHRISTMAS CARDS, BOOKLETS, BOCKS & BIBLES
CALENDARS AS ILLUSTKATED.

No. 1. Golden Daj-s. Three-page turn-
eoTer, S%xl5;4 inches; he:niti£ul floral de-
Isi^as embossed & printed in gold, silk
Tcord hanger. Price, 40 cents; by mail, 47
cents.

No. 2. The Crescent. Three-slat drop,
9^x18 inches; uni^iue design with em-
bossed forget-me-not decorations; strung
on silk ribbon, with silk cord hanger. Price,
3.0 cents; by mail, 34 cents.
No. 3. O'er Sea & Land. Three-page

turn-over, 8M!x8% inches; three beautiful

f

marine views with suitable mottoes, em-
bossed & printed in gold. Price, 20 cents;
by mail, 23 cents.
No. 4. Nature's Gems. Three-page turn-

over, ll%x5?l inches; most natural-looking
floral designs, with poetical inscriptions,
embossed & printed in gold. Price, 18
cents; by mail, 21 cents.
No. 5. Landscape & Children. Three-

slat drop, 6xl3V4 inches; embossed &
printed in gold. Price, 10 cents ; by mail,
11 cents.
No. 6. Butterfly & Cherries. Three-piece

drop. 5^,4x12 inches ; embossed & printed
- in gold; strung on satin ribbon. Price,

10 cents; by mail, 11 cents.
No. 7. Peace. Four-page turn-over, SVaX

5Vb inches, shaped like an ivy leaf, neat
landscape centers. & quotations from the
Bible. Price, 5 cents; by mail, 6 cents.

No. 8. Landscape panel, 5xSi4 inches.
Three-piece drop, basket weave back-
ground, with landscape panel in center;
strung on satin ribbon, printed in gold.
Price, 5 cents; by mail, 6 cents.

THE WAN.\M.*KER PACKET OF
IMPORTED CHRISTM.4S CARDS.

Bettor value for the money each year

—

larger sales enable us to distribute the cost

& to put better work into the cards.
In the Packet for 1908 every card is a

beautiful folding card, with a leaflet of

tour pages inserted, m
average size, 3x4 inches
they would cost from 3 cents to
each.
We sell the entire Packet of 20 cards for

25 cents; by mail, 28 cents.

o cards alike.

If bought singly
cents

CHRISTMAS POST C.iRDS
THE WANAM.4KER P.\CKET.

The Wanamaker Packet has increast in
popularity each year. Last year we bought
a large number; this year we exceeded all

previous orders to meet the demands. Our
customers appreciate this very convenient
way of buying Christmas Post Cards; each
packet having a variety of designs suitable
for sending to adults or children. The
third Wanamaker Post Card Packet of 20
cards, all beautiful & different designs
with holly &. mistletoe decorations, em-
bossed. Such cards usually sell at 2 for 5
cents ; we sell the entire Packet of 20 cards
for 25 cents; by mail, 27 cents.

CHRISTMAS BOOKLETS.
Christmas Booklets.—Some of the little

booklets for Christmas giving are real
gems of modern art. Beautiful remem-
brances' to mail to that far-away friend.
Don't judge beauty by the price; maybe it

would be fair to think of them as twice as
pretty as their price would indicate.

In ordering state whether you wish senti-
ments of the holiday season or sentiments
of a religious nature.

Price, 4c, 8c, 12c, 15e, 18c, 25c. 35c, 50c
each.
Postage on above is 1 or 2 cents extra.

GENERAL BOOK CATALOG.
Handy Book Catalog Free.—Our Handy

Book Catalog of many pages will help In
choosing Christmas gifts.

Late Autumn Publications, 1008.

Standard & Popular Works.
Reference Books.
Books for Children.
Special Book Opportunities.
Special Magazine Offers.

Sent free to any address.

THE B.AEDEKER OF BOOKDOM.
This is "The Book News Monthly," the

one complete & reliable guide to current
publications. A magazine that is handsome
typographically & one that never fails to

be bright & interesting. Price, .$1 a year.

In combination with "The World's Work"
& "Everybody's Magazine," $3. Regular
price, .$.")..'0.

BIBLES & PR.AYER-BOOKS.
Bibles, I'raycr-books & Hymnals are of-

ten used for gifts at Christmas time. The
best place to get them is in the
Wanamaker Book Store, where they are
collected in one place for convenience in
selection.
Family Bibles, $4.25 to $24.
American Revised Bibles, 35c to $8.
Teachers' Bibles, $1.25 to $9.
Reference Bibles, $1.20 to $8.
Text Bibles, 30c to $0..30.

Testaments, 10c to $1.15.
Testaments & Psalms, 30c to $1.20.

Red Letter Testaments. 45c to $1.50.
Episcopal Prayer-books cS: Hymnals:
Combination sets, 60e to $7.
Prayer-books, 20c to $G.

Hymnals, 25c to $3.70.

Altar service, $5.50 to $10.

Roman Catholic Prayer-books & Bibles:
Key of Heaven, 35c to $2.30.

Manual of Prayers, $1.25 to $2.75.

Key of Heaven combination sets. $1 to
$2.30.
Douay Bibles, 90c to $4.
Rosaries.—Our stock embraces many

varieties of rosary beads, ranging in price
from 10c to $1(1.

TOY BOOKS.
Toy Books for Little Ones.—Bright col-

ored pictures, printed on paper; a large
variety of kinds at 8c. 10c, loc & 18c.

LINEN TOY BOqKS.
Linen Toy Books.—Bright colored pic-

tures & text in black & white, printed on
linen. A large variety at 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c,

40c, oOe & 75c.
B.AG TOY BOOKS.

Rag Toy Books, 15c each. Size, 4%x6%
inches. By mail. 17c.

Size, (5x8^ i^iclies. Price, 25c; by mail, 27c.

Size, 7x8V.i inches. Price 50c; by mail, 55c.

Size, 8x9 inches. Price. 75c; by mail, 80c.

Size, 12x7% inches. Price, $1; by mail,

$1.12.
CHRISTMAS STOCKING SERIES.

Christmas Stocking Series.—Size, 4x3
inches. (.lust the size to slip into a child's

stocking.^ Illustrated in color & black *
white. Per volume, publisher's price, 35c;

our price, 20c; by mail, 2.3c.
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ALBUMS, DESK ACCESSORIES, CUTLERY & OTHER ITEMS
Z 401. Post card allium, oowhiiie seal

leather cover, holding 41)0 cards, $2.25.
Same st.vle, cloth cover, & holding 204

cards, 7Sc ; holding 40(1 cards, $1.
Z 402. i'o.st card album, green or red

cloth cover, holding .500 cards, $1.
Z 403. Album, black cloth cover with de-

sign, holding 200 cards, noc.
Z 404. Post card allium, maroon, black

or green cloth cover, holding 200 cards, (iOc.

Same as above, holding 300 cards, 75c.
Z 40.5. Album, red. black or green cloth

cover, holding 10(1 cards, 25e.

Z 406. Homo stationery assortment, in-
cluding pencils, iien holders, erasers, rub-
ber bands, etc., in attractive case, 75c.
Z 407. HoIly-covercd handy box, just the

thing for the home. .$1.

Z 408. Kubber band assortment, with
v:trious sizi* bands, .50c.

Z 409. I'encil companion assortment,
with pencils of various grades & pens, rub-
bers, etc., in attractive box, oOc.
z 410. Holly sealing wax set, with initial

eeal, .'»0c.

Z 411. Pencil assortment, fancy box, 2uc.

Z 413. Chautauqua blackboard & writ-
ing desk combined, with 22 charts & Illus-
trations for educational purposes, $1.75.

Z 414. Slate blackboards, size 18x24 in.,

$1.35; size 20x30 In., $2; size 24x3G In.. $3.

Z 416. The Gem Calendar pad & memo-
randum, 50c.

Z 416. Double inkstand, brass finish, .$2.

Z 417. The Russet stylographic pen,
medium size, 75c; large size, $1.
Z 418. Double inkstand, brass finish, $2.

Single inkstand, brass finish, $1.25.
Z 419. Brass flnisht pen tray, attractive

designs, 75c.
Z 420. Extension book rack, brass finish,

$2.

Z 431. Note pafi, brass finish. $1.50.

Z 422. Pen tray, real brass, $1.25.

Z 423. The Wanamaker fountain pen,
hard rubber holder, 14 kt. gold pens, in
medium, stub & fine points, $1.

Z 424. Attractive design in ink well,
brass finish, $1.50.

Z 425. Real brass inkstand with cut
glass wells, $4.

Z 426. Extension book rack, brass finish,
$2.

Z 437. Stamp box, brass finish, 75c.

Z 428. New style oval Inkstand, with
dog design on case, fiulsht in brass &
grey, 40c.
Z 429. Brass flnisht paper weight, grey-

hound design. 25c.

Z 430. Brass flnisht Inkstand, attractive
figure design, $1.25.

Z 4.11. Brass flnisht Inkstand, attractive
flower design, 50c.

Z 4.f2. Brass flnisht Inkstand, flower de-
sign, (iOc.

Z 433. Brass flnisht inkstand, horse's
heatl design on front. 50c.
Z 434. Cut glass ink well, with real brass

top A: finish, $1.25.

Z 435. Twine holder, brass & grey fin-

ish, 50c; gold-plate finish. COc.

Z 436. New design inkstand, brass finish,
$1.2.5.

Z 437. Brass flnisht inkstand, with glass
well, 75c.

Z 438. Brass finlsht roll blotter, $1.25.

Z 439. Solid brass inkstand, with cut
glass well, $2.25.

Z 441. Solid brass stamp box, $1.

Z 442. Brush pen wiper, brass holder, oOc.

Z 443. Library set. includes shears &
paper cutter in leather case, gilt finish on
U:indle. $1; same including ink eraser. $1.25.

Z 444. Pearl-handled combination knife,

including 2 blades & scissors, best grade
steel, $1.50.

Z 445. Forged steel embroidery scissors,

stork design, gilt flnisht handles, .35c.

Z 446. Hand-forged American stag knife,

4 blades, $1.

Z 447. Pearl-handled, 2-bIade knife, 50e.

Z 448. Brass flnisht paper Cutter, horse's

head design. OOc.

Z 449. Brass paper cutter, 50c.

Z 450. Corduroy school bags. with
pockets, 12-ln. size, $1.25; 13-in. size, $1.50.
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D639 D623

MANY PRETTY & USEFUL GIFTS IN STERLING SILVER
STERLING SILVER TOILET WARE.

Design.
Handle Mirror . .

.

King Mirror
Hair Brusli
Comb
Puff Box
Clotli Brush
Bonnet Brusli . . .

.

Velvet Brush
Militar.v Brush (Pr
Nail File
Shoe Horn
Button Hook
Nail Polisher
Whisls
Salve Jar

10.00
3.25
6.25
6.25
5.00
5.00

) 12.00
2.25
2.25
2.25
5.00
7.50
3.50

5.50
1.50
3.25
4.00
2.75

1.00
1.50
1.00
3.00
4.00
1.25

D-683
$10.50
10.50
5.50
1.50
3.75
5.00
3.25
3.75
7.50
1.50
1.75
1.50
2.75
3.75
1.75

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES.
The sterling silver novelties described

below are all OCo-lOOO fine.

The Wananinker Store carries a large
collection of articles for the table, toilet &
general ornamentation, both in sterling sil-

ver & flue plate. Give an idea of what you
are interested in it prices will be forwarded
by return mail.
D 625. Three-piece stag handle carving

sot. sterling silver ferrule, German silver
cap, $3.50.
D 639. Three-piece stag handle carving

Bet, sterling silver cap & ferrule, $6.50.

-piece set, $10.
D 686. Match box, French gray finish,

$2.-

D 687,
$1.25.
D 688.
D 690.
D 691.

$1.25.
D 694.

D 695.
D 696.

D 698.
$1.50.
D 699.

Thimble case, French gray finish.

Salve jar, French gray finish, $1.

Dental floss case, polisht, $2.25.
Match box, French gray finish.

Pocket knife, polisht. $3.

I'ocket knife, engraved. $4.75.
Pocket comb, in case, $1.

Cigar clip, French gray finish.

$3.

Cigar clip, polisht, $1.50.

D 700. Pocket knife, French gray finish.

D 704.
D "05.

D 706.

D 707.

D 708.

D 711.

D 713.

D 714.

D 716.

D 717.

Match box, engraved. $5.

Key ring, polisht. $1.

Bib holder, French gray finish, $1.

Manicure scissors, $2.50.
Cigar clip, $1.

Bodkin set. $1.

Bag tag. French gray flnish,$1.25.

Nail polisher, $2.50.

Soap box, $S.50.

Shaving brush, $2.75.

Nail file, $1.50.

Shoe horn, French gray finish.

D 750. Basket for bonbons & salted
nuts, diameter, 3% inches, $5.75; 4% inches,

$7.75; 5% inches, $9.75.

ize of openi ng. Plain. Engraved. Etcht.
l%x 2%-in ... $1.25 $2.00 $2.50
2%x 2%-in . . . 2.25 3.00 3.50
2%x 4%-in . . . 3.00 3.75 4.25
3%x 4%-in . . . 3.25 4.25 5.00
4 X 5V.-in . . . 4.50 6.00 6.75
5 X 6i4-ln . . . 6.25 8.25 9.50
5%x 7%-in . . . 9.50 12.50 13.756x9 -in ... 11.25 15.00 17.50
7%xll -in ... 18.75 26.00 30.00

D 760. Pic ture frames square fitted
ith velvet 3acks:
Opening. Plain. K agraved. Etcht.

l%x 2%-in ... $1.25 $2.00 $2.50
2y4X 3% -in . . . 2.50 3.50 3.75
SVzX 3y3-in . . . 3.75 5.75 6.00
3%x 51/2-in . . . 5.00 7.00 8.25

4V4x eVj-in . . . 8.00 10.00 12.50

6^4x 9 -in ... 13.75 16.75 21.00

D 762. Child's mug, height, 2% ins., $5.

D 763. Child's mug, height, 2^4 ins.. $4.25
D 764. Butter dish, diameter, 5% ins.. So.

D 768. Napkin ring, heavy, 1-inch wide,
$3; lU-in., $3.25;' iy.-in., $4.25.

D 769. Napkin ring, '5^ -inch wide, $].2o;
IJ/i-in.. $1..50; 1%-in.. $1.75.

D 771. Bonbon disli. 5%-lnch diameter,
$5.
D 772. Bonbon dish, French gray finish,

5%-inch, $4.
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CENTERPIECES, SCARFS, DOILIES & LUNCH SETS
Fancy linen scarfs fur sideboard, chif-

fonier or bureau, in plain liuen hemstitcht.
Japanese drawn-worli, white embroidery &
laie trimmed. Also doilies, centerpieces,
tray covers & lunch cloths. In all these
lines we hare complete assortments & will
lie glad to quote prices. Below we have
space to illu.strate & describe but a few
of the leading kinds.
Y 5401. Neat designs in scarfs & pillow

shams to match, Japanese drawn-worlc, &
hemstitcht edges. Sizes lSx36 inch. 70c;
18x45 inch, 85c; 18x.>l inch, $1. Size 30x30
inches for shams, $1 each. This item is

iiot illustrated.

y 5402. Centerpieces, scarfs & shams.
Drawn-worlt designs, hemstitcht edges.
Sizes 18x3C inch, G5c; 18x45 inch, 75c; 18x54
inch. &5c; 24x24 inch. COc. Size 30x30 inch
for pillow shams, 80c each.
Y 5408. Beautiful drawu-worlj scarfs tor

side, table & sideboard scarfs to match.
Sizes 18x45 inch. $1.15; 18x54 inch, $1.35.

Y 5404. German linen linger bowl &
plate doilies, neat scallopt edges. Size 6-

inch diameter, 72o doz. ; 12-incb diameter,
;$1.S0 doz.
Y S40S, Sc.irfs & shams to match, hem-

^itclit edges, with one baud of drawn-
wovk. Size 18x54 in<-h, 50c; 30x30 inch for

pillow siiams, 50c each.

y 5406. White <laniask tray covers. In

several patterns; hiinstitcht edges. Size

i.'^x'Ji". incli. 25c.

Y -,4m Carving cinth of figured damask;
h.^nisliliiit cclKes. Size 20x30 inch, 50c.

Y -iiox l>:iuiasli luncli doilies in several

i.r.llv irittirii>; lieiiistiti'lil; $2.75 dozen.

Y ->4ii'j Scarfs for l>iircans & chiffoniers,

l-u.-UH'se dra«n-worl; with lace edges. Sizes

i8x4.T inch. .f2.25; 18x54 inch, $2.50.

Y 5410 I'lnger bowl dollies in several

choice patterns with Cluny lace; $3 dozen

y 5411. feuterpieces & finger bowl

.loilie'; to match, Cluny lace flounce. Size

r'-inch diameter, 25c each; 12-inch, «1; 24-

inch S:i.75 each.

Y 5413. Haudsome scarf, with effective
lai'c insertion & edges. Sizes 18x45 inch,
$1.75; 18x54 inch, $2.25.

,
y 5413. Oval tray doilies in several pat-

terns. Size 6x12 inch, 60c each.
Y 5414. Pretty lunch set, consisting of a

24-inch centerpiece, 12 6-inch doilies & 12

12-inch doilies, 25 pieces in all. Price, $4.

Y 5415. Moisture-proof pads that give
absolute protection to diniug tables with
polished wood tops. Sizes 45 inch, $4.50;
48 & 54 inch, $5; 60-inch, round or square,
$6.50.

MEN'S H.-VNOKERCHIEFS.
The following handlierchiefs are not il-

lustrated :

Men's plain white hemstitcht handker-
chiefs, 10c, 121/2C, 18e. 25c, 35c to $1 each;
extra size, 35c, 50c, to $1.

Old-fashioned hemmed handkerchiefs for
men, tape borders, 12VjC, 18c, 25c, 3oc & 50c.

Men's hemstitcht handkerchiefs, fancy
colored border & center, various styles &
colors, 25c c& 50c.

Men's plain white hemstitcht handker-
chiefs, in overplaid effects, 25c & 50c.

Men's hemstitcht handkerchiefs, embroid-
ered initials, 12>/iC, 25c & 50c.

Men's silk handkerchiefs, with hemstitcht
cilge; also others with embroidered letter

upon tliem, 25c. 35c, 50c, 75c & $1.

WOMEN'S II.ANDKERCHIEFS.
Not Illustrated.

Women's plain white hemstitcht hand-
kercliic-fs, 10c, 12!i.c. 15c, 2Uc & 25c each.

Come in various width hems.
Women's hemstitcht handkerchiefs, with

fancv colored luirder & center. 25c & 50c.

wiiite lirinslitclit handkerchiefs, with
h.-iiHl-cTiil.r..iiI.'nil letter, V2',U-. 2.")C & 50c.

Wliil.' In iiistilcht iKuul kerchiefs, prettily

eniliruirteruil. niauy pleasing patterns, 25c,

50c, 75c to $2.50.
Handlvcrchiefs, edged with lace, in a

good variety of designs; many of them

with insertion of lace, 12iiiC, 25c, 50c, 75c,

$1 to $2.
Popular plain white hemstitcht handker-

chiefs, in cross-bar effects, 12V2C, 25c & 50c.

FRENCH H.*NDKERCHIEFS FOB
WOMEN, TH.\T M.VY BE

EMBROIDERED.
We hand-embroider monograms, initials,

etc.. to order—can show you any number
of designs. We also hand -embroider auto-
graphs.

Plain white hemstitcht, 50c to $2 each.
Plain white hemstitcht, with a beautiful-

ly hand-embroidered medallion In corner,
that suggests a space for the initial. $1 to

to $2.50 each.
Plain white hemstitcht. daintily hand-

embroidered in beautiful designs, 50c to $10
each.
Lace-edged handkerchiefs, .$2 to $50.

Daintv sheer handkerchiefs, with rever-

ing, $1..50. Scallopt-edged & liand-embroid-
ered, $1.25 to $9.

Fancy colored handkerchiefs in scores of

designs & color effects. 30c to $4 each.

Fine sheer plain white hemstitcht, with
cords & plaid effect, 23c to $2.i")0 each.

SILK HOSIERY FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.

The Wanamaker Star Brand black silk

stockings, with cotton garter tops, also

cotton in the feet for sake of service, $1.35

pair.
Black thread silk stockings, best value

in the United States, $1.50. ^ ,

Colored silk stockings iu forty shades.

Will be found excellent wearing quality. $2

pair. , ,

French silk stockings in twenty colors

with self-clocking, $2.50 pair.

Black silk stockings, embroidered, $2.50,

^'''Novtlties'^u"'silU stockings. $8, $10, $20 to

$100 pair.
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ACCEPTABLE GIFTS IN PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Wanamaker handkerchiefs are always

pure linen. They are brought direet from
the looms in handkerchief-making coun-
tries & are the best values possible. Cot-
ton or linen mixt handkerchiefs find no
place here. Postage on handkerchiefs
averages Ic apiece.
Y 4901. Women's hemstitcht handker-

chief, block initial. 12i,4c ; box of six. ".^c.

\ 4903. Women's Initial handkerchief, of
sheer cloth, with corded border & block
letter, I21/2C.

Y 4903. Women's plain hemstitcht hand-
kerchiefs (not illustrated), 85c dozen. Men's
size, $1.50 dozen.
Y 4904. Boys' handkerchiefs, colored

borders, not illustrated, $1,50 dozen.
Y 4905. Mourning handkerchiefs, in plain

edge & fancy, 12y2C. 23c, 50c each.
Y 4906. Dainty lace-edged handkerchief

121/ic.
y'4907. Handkerchief of sheer cloth; em

broidery in one corner; several patterns
12y2C.
Y 4908. All-over white plaid handker

chief; embroidery in one corner; many pat
terns, 12V.C.
Y 4909. Dainty handkerchief, with

flounce of footing I'ZV^''.

Y 4910. Women B initial handkerchief
with medallion i: block letter, '.'.jc; box oi

six, $1.50.

Y 4911
chief vith

plaid handker

Y 491S. Hemstitcht handkerchiefs, em
broidered in fleur-de-lis & dots, 25c.

Y 4913. Pretty handkerchief, with em
broidery, insertion & lace edge, 25c.
Y 4914. Hemstitcht & embroidered hand

kerchiefs in many designs, 50c.
Y 491.5. Lace-edged handkerchiefs, with

band of drawn-work & embroidery effect

25c.
Y 4916. Handkerchief, with insertion

panels of embroidery & lace edge, 25c.

Y 4917. All-over white plaid handker-
chief, with lace edge, 12i,'2C.

Y 4918. Handkerchief, with band of in-
sertion, embroidery »& lace edge, 25c.

Y 4919. Handkerchief, with deep flounce
of Mechlin lace. Center formed of bands of
lace, lace insertion »& embroidery, 50c.

Y 4930. Hemstitcht handkerchiefs, with
bands of embroidery, 50c.

Y 4931. Handkerchief of all-over white
plaid & elaborate design of embroidery,
50c.

Y 4932. Handkerchief, with insertion &
irregular edge of lace, 50c.

Y 4933. Handkerchief, with two bands
of in.sertion & broad edge of lace, 50c.

Y 4934. Lace-edged handkerchief, with
insertion in irregular design, 50e.

Y 4!i3.->. Hemstitcht handkerchief, of sheer
cloth, with dainty eml>roidered flower &
eyelet effect, 75c.

Y 4936. Handkerchief, with panels of
embroidery, lace insertion & lace edge, 75c.

Y 402J. Lace handkerchiefs, with two
bands of embroidery, lace insertion &
dainty edge, $1.00.

Y 4928. Hemstitcht handkerchief, with
all-over embroidered effect, $1.

Y 4929. Men's all-over white plaid initial

handkerchiefs, 25c.

Y 49.30. Men's plain linen hemstitcht
handkerchief, with block letter. 2oc.

Y 4931. Men's fine linen handkerchiefs,
hemstitcht. medallion initial in corner. 50c;
box of six, $3.

HANDKERCIIIEF.'il NOT IL,I.T:STB.*TED.

In addition to the above list, please note
the handkerchiefs not illustrated but de-
scribed on page 4 (opposite).

THE WANAM.4KER WAY.
Orders by mail are filled with the least

delay possible & by experienced clerks

who do nothing else. They are selected

for their intelligence & carefulness, ,'i

many of them have been in the employ of

the house for years.
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Y4631
Y4639

Y4627

HANDSOME SILK & LEATHER BELTS, HAIR COMBS & ORNAMENTS
Silk & leather belts come in sizes 22 to

30 inches. Prices of extra-size belts fur-
nlsht on application. Give waist measure in
ordering belts.
Postage on belts Is 5c.
Y 460. Children's leather belt; morocco

& calfskin, red & other colors; sizes 22 to
30 inches, 50e; 32. 34. 36 inches, 75c.

y 4601. Crushable leather belt; leather-
coveri'd buckle; black, brown, tan, navy
blue & other colors. $1.

Y 4602. Children's black patent leather
belt; sizes 22 to SO inch waist, oOc; 32, 34,
30 inch waist, 75c.

Y 4604. Children's leather belt; silk
lined; gilt buckle; black, white, red, pink,
light blue & other colors. $1.50.
Y 4606. Black silk tailor-made belt, silk

stitcht, black buckle, 50c.

Y 4607. Black silk belt, self-covered but-
tons, perfect fitting, ."lOc.

Y -16(18. Soft silk belt, fancy ornaments,
covered buttons. Empire effect, $2.50.

Y 4609. Black elastic belt, black metal
buckle. $1.

Y 401.5. New sash in soft satin, with
fringed tassel ends, as illustrated. Black,
white, pink «: blue. $1.50.

Y 4617. New DIrectoire belts of soft

satin, with silk fringed emls. Black, pink,
blue & othiT colors. $1.

COMBS & BARRETTES.
NOTE.—"Shell" & ".Xmber" are used in

these descriptions to indicate colors. The
articles are of celluloid.

Y 4«24. Carved back comb; gray; 4%-
in.. $1.

Y 46'23. Carved back comb; shell or am-
ber; 4'/j-in.. $1.

Y 46)J6. Plain high top comb; shell or
amber, 50c.

\' 4627. 'Mounted comb; filigree band;
old English finish ; shell or amber, $1.50.

Y 4628. Mounted comb; green finish;

coral settings; shell or amber, $3.50.

Y 4629. Mounted comb; two rows rhine-
stones; shell or amber, $1.50.

Y 4030. Plain comb; heavy wave top;
-in.. lOC.

4631. Side combs; heavy top; 5-in.;

shell or amber, 75c.

Y' 4635. Plain top comb; coarse teeth; 4-

in.; shell or amber. 25c.

Y 4636. Side combs; shell or amber; i%-
in.. 45c.

Y 46.1ft. Plain back comb; wave teeth;

4'o-in.; shell or amber. 25c.

Y 46:i9. Side combs; shell or amber; 5-
in.. 25c.

Y 4640. Side combs ; heavy top ; coarse
teeth; shell or amber; 4Vj-in.. 60c.

Y 4643. Carved barrettc; shell or amber;
2V2-in., 50c.

Y 4644. Plain bar barrette; shell or am-
ber; 2-in., 10c.

Y 4646. Hair pin ; carved top ; shell or
amber, 75c.

Y 4650. Fancy scroll back comb ; shell or
amber, $2.

Y 4651. Carved back comb; 4-in.; shell
or amber, 75c.

Y 465'J. Back comb; square carved top;
fine scroll design; shell or amber, $1.50.

Y 4653. Bands to trim with ribbon; shell
or amber, 25c.

Y 4654. Carved barntte; shell or amber,
25c.

Y 4655. Side combs ; extra heavy top ; 5-

in.; shell or amber, $1.

Y 4656. Ball top hair pin; shell or am-
ber. 40c.

\' 46.57. Side combs; heavy top; 5-in.;

shell or amber. 50c.

Y 4658. Imitation shell or amber bar-
rette; wide carved effect. 40c.
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NEW NECKWEAR SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
Y 4400. Pri'tty maline ruff, with soft

messaline riblion bow, all leading colors,
:?4; larger size. $6.

y 4401. Tuckt white net guimpe, % or
V.-ineU tucks. $3 & $3.50.
Y 4403. TucUt lawn stock with band of

Batin & bow. Pleating at top. All colors, 30c.

Y 4404. White stock, tuckt net. full box-
pleated ruche at top, 50c; finer quality, 75c.

Y 4405. White linen stock & tie. End
embroidered in colors, 25c.
y 4406. Soft Windsor tie in leading plain

colors & plaids, for men, women & children,
25c & 50c.
Y 4407. Fine tuckt net stock, velvet band

& ends, gilt & silver tassels, full ruche at
top, $1.

Y 4408. Plain crepe de Chine scarf in

leading colors, 24 inches wide, 2 yards long,
hemstitcht at ends. $2. Not illustrated.

Y 4409. Satin band, bow & three ends,
with ornaments. To be worn below a fancy
stock; all colors. oOc.

Y 4410. Messaline ribbon bow, artistical-

ly knotted in a new way ; all colors, 50c.
" Y 4411. Fancy satin tie, knotted ends,
silk tassels. To be worn with linen collar

or fancy stock, 75c.

Y 4413. Prettv rabat. pleated lawn with
Imitation Irish l.nce, $1.50.

y 4414. Bow of real crochet lace, 50c.
Y 4415. Rabat of dainty design; Valen-

ciennes & imitation Irish lace, 50c.
Y 4416. Stock tie of white lawn, em-

broidered turn-over & ends, 50c & 75c, Some
plainer styles. 25c.

Y 4417. Narrow lawn tie with embroid-
ered ends, 25c & 50c.

Y 4418. Four-in-hand tie, soft silks &
poplins in all leading colors, 2oc & 50c. Not
illustrated.
Y 4420. Pretty stock of Valenciennes &

Cluny lace, 25c.

Y 4431. Half Windsor silk ties in plaids

& plain colors, 15c tc 25c.

Y 4422. Little soft silk how to be worn
with linen collars; all colors, 25e & 50c.

Y 4423. New Directoire ruche of white
crepe lisse or net, with pleated ribbon &
ril>bon how (in any color), $2 & $3.

Y 4421. Stiff collar, eyelet & blind em-
hniiderv, 23c.

Y 4435. Stiff collar, blind embroidery,
scallopt edge, 23c.

Y 4427. Neat collar with Mind embroid-
ery. 25c.
Y 4428. Collar, with eyelet embroidery,

flower design, 25c.

Y 442!). Hand-embroidered & hemstitcht
linen collar, 50c.

Y 4430. Linen collar, hand-embroidered,
50c.

Y 4431. Imported stiff linen collar, hand-
embroidered, 50c.

Y 4433. Crepe lisse ruching, 3 rows, silk
edge, 25c.

Y 4433. Crepe lisse ruching. 3 rows, 25c.

Y 4434, Ruching of box-pleated net, 25c.

Y 4435. Crepe lisse ruching, 3 rows, silk
edge, 50c.

Y 4436. High Directoire ruching, one
tuckt & hemstitcht edge, 7oc.

Y 4443. Novelty lace stock, colored satin
bands, finisht at top with high ruche &:
soft satin bow at back, $1.50.

Y 4445. Knife-pleated lace ruff, with col-
ored satin band in center, large satin bow
at back, $3.75.

Y 4446. Pleated soft silk stock with
knife-pleated frill at top & lower edge,
flnisht at back with bow of soft silk. Black,
.Mice, light blue, rose, brown, navy & white,
$:;.iio.

Y 4448. Valenciennes lace stock, tuckt,
pleated net frill top & bottom, oOe.

Y 4449. Tuckt net stock, three tabs of
pleated net, colored embroidered dots, fln-

>sht at top with high white ruche, $2.
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GLOVES. OPERA GLASSES, CAMERAS & OTHER HOLIDAY GOODS
KEYNIER—THE GLOVE OF GLOVES.
By special ."irr.ingement with Mr. Rey-

nier, who Is acknowledged to be the most
particular maker of fine gloves in France,
w^ have become his sole representative in
I'biladelphia. In New York we shall also
sell these gloves, having control of the
Keynicr gloves equally with another lead-
ing house.
Y 5004. Reynier kid gloves, pique sewn,

black, white & colors. Trice, $2.

Y 6003. Reynier mousquetaire kid gloves,
8-button length, in black. Price, $2.75.

Y 5004. Reynier mousquetaire suede
gloves, 8-button length, black, white &
colors. Price, .$2.

Y S005. Reynier chevrette capeskin
gloves, 2-cIasp, black, white & colors. Price,

$2.
BOY.4iLE GLOVE.S.

T 5007. Royale i'rench suede gloves,
mousquetaire, 16-bnttou length. Price,
$2.75.

Y 5008. Koyale capeskin gloves, one clasp,

black, white & tans. $1.50.

French kid oversiani or pique sewn; two
.V: colors. $1.50.
driving & automobll-

[vy cajie leather, $1.50;
$2.75. Fownes' grip.

,$2.25.

\ 12-, 16- & 20-

clasps; black, whlt(
Gloves for rb"

Ing: made fron
gauntlets, $2,W
one-button driving gin
Evening gloves of s

button lenglbs. Write for prices.
Evening gloves, glace kid, 12-, 16- & 20-

button lengths. Write for prices.

Our glovi's are all manufactured express-
ly for us with the Wanamaker identity
plainly evident on every pair.

Y 6009. French kicl mousquetaire gloves,
16-button length, black & white.

THE WELL-KNOWN PRINCESS M.4Y
GLOVES.

Y 5011. Women's i'rincess May gloves of
French lambskin, ovcrscam sewn; black,
white & colors; two i-lasps. Price. $1.0(1.

Y 5012. I'rincess May lambskin gloves,

pique sewn. Paris point embroidend

;

black, white & colors: one clasp. Price. $1.

Y 5013. Princess May capeskin gloves in

English tans, one clasp. Price, $1.

WOMEN'S LINED GLOVES.
All the new & correct styles in desirable

gloves.
Kid, flceec-llned, $1.50 4: $2.00; fnr-lincd,

$4.25 & .$0.00.

Wonieu's cashmere gloves, 2oc. ."lOc. 7.ic.

Cashmere gloves, silk-lined thrnout, $1.25.
Silk gloves, silk-lined, $1.
Women's fur driving gloves, $5.00 to $25.

THE K.WSER SILK GLOVE. ^
Patent Finger Tipt,

Black & white gloves, two clasps, 50c,
7oc & $1.

LONG SILK GLOVK.S.
Long silk gloves, l(J-button length, $1 &

$1.50, Black, white & colors.

WOMEN'S GAUNTLETS.
Y 5014. Women's tine capeskin gauntlets,

in black & tans. Price, $2,75.

BOYS' & GIRLS' GLOVES & G.4UNTLETS
Y 5015. Gray buckskin gauntlets for

boys & girls. I'rice, $1, $1.50 it .|2.

Y 5016. Boys' & girls' capeskin gloves,
one-clasp, black, white cSc tans. Price, $1.50.

Y 5017. Children's capeskin gloves, pique
sewn, one-clasp, tans. Price, $1.

SPECIAL GLOVES FOR CHILDREN.
Misses' l'rii]<rss .May glace gloves, $1.

.Misses' pi, 111. sc\Mi gloves, $1.

P.roMd cut ciipeskiu gloves, for boys &
girls, $1 & $1.50.

Lined gloves, $1 to $2.

Wool gloves, 25c to 75c.

MEN'S GLOVES, .4S ILLUSTR.ATED.
Y 5019. Men's English grip driving

gloves, black & tans. Price, $2.50.

Y 5020, Men's Royal capeskin gloves,
black, tan & white. Price, $1.50.

MEN'S GLOVES OF V.\RIOUS KINDS.
Men's Reynier gloves, kid, pique sewn,

$2,.''i0.

Men's Reynier gray suede gloves, $2.

Men's driving gloves, unllned, $1.50, $2
& $2..50.

Men's mocha gloves for street wear, in

grays, $1.50 & .$2.

Men's evening or dress gloves, in glace
white, $1, $1.50 & .$2; gray suede, $1.50 &
$2.
Cape gloves, P. X. M. sewn, $1, $1.50 & $2.

Gauntlets, driving & nutomobiling, $1.50

to $,5.

Golf—Combination of chamois & cape
leathers, $2.25.

Men's fabric—white Berlin cotton, 25c;

silk, $1.

MEN'S WOOL * LINED GLOVES.
Men's lincil gloves from $1 to $0.

Men's wool glovi'S. prices range from
25c to $2.

OPERA GL.ASSES.
Moroci-o & black mountings. .$2. .50, $.3, $4,.

$4.50 it $5.

Same with Lemaire lenses, $4 to $12.

I'earl with gold-plate, $5, $5.50 to ,$8.

With Lemaire lenses, $0 to $30.

OPEB.A GLASS HANDLES OR HOLDERS.
Black & gilt holders, $2.75.

Pearl & gilt, $.3.75 to .$.5.

CHATEL.AINE SPECTACLE CASES,
Plain morocco, 50c; seal, $1.25.

With silver ornaments, $1.50, $1.75.

EYEGL.ASS HOOKS & CHAINS.
Gold-filled chains, 7oc to $1.25.

Solid gold, $1.75 to $3.

Gold-plated eyeglass hooks, li

Solid gold hooks, 90c to $1.75.

LORGNETTES.
Lorgnettes—always a weloon

women who carry eyeglasses.
Silver, .$4.75 to $7.50.

(iold-pliite, $0.50 to ,$n.50.

CAMERAS * OITFITS.
Brownie cameras, $1 to S'O.

Folding pocket kodaks, $10 to $78.

Write for catalogs \- detailed information
aliout any line in which yon ar,' interested.

.

FROM THE JAP.4NESE STORE.
Christmas .Suggestions from the Japan-

ese Store

:

Windbells of glass, 25c A:

35c.

?ift for

Tabli
Kg 'ilian'

ts,

br
sets of six. 2

iss finger bowl
tea sc

.lapii

ly il

ts. L'5c a set.

e toys. 25c a 1

;ited hair recc

Mv.

.II,.^i nloniali

eh, 35c.

.t i.uff

. 7.-.r. $1,

Laciiiiered glove & handkerehii-f boxes,

35c, 50c. 75c it $1.

Moral monkeys, .set of three. Hear,
speak & see no evil. loc a s< t.

Door chimes, $1.50. -$4 & $5.50 a .set.

Cathedral dinner chimes, $5. $10 & $12.50-

a set. .

Natural prepared ferns, 4-in., $1 ; C-m.,

$1.75; 7-in., $2.50; 8-in,. .$.3.

Hanging (pottery) well buckets, lOC,

$l.,5n, $2 & .$2.50.

\ii- ]ilanl for fillin.g, 20c a buiieli.
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MANY USEFUL & ACCEPTABLE GIFTS IN FANCY WORK
Some iuteresting fancy-work for the

holidays is represented on tliis page, but
only a small part of the vast collection al-

ways to be found in our Embroidery Store.
Y 450S. Embroidered pillow, tan art

cloth with black, green & red embroidery.
$1.50. I'illow slip flnisht with lacing
cords, 95c.
Y 4504. Applique embroidery pillow,

natural gray canvas with red or green
applique, $1. Flnisht slip without pillow,
50c.
Y 4505. Stampt pillow top on ecrn art

ticking with green back, 50c. Embroidery
silk for working same, $1.

Y 4507. Womeu's coat sweater, of white,
gray or cardinal worsted, 34 to 42 in. bust,

$4.50.
Y 4508. Baby sacque; hand-knit of

Saxony wool, all white, white with pink
or white with blue. Price, according to

size, from $2.05 to $4.50.

Y 4609. Baby cap. hand-knit, of Saxony
wool, all white, or white with pink or
white with blue. Trimmed with ribbon,
$1.50 & $1.75.

Y 4511. Women's haud-crocheted bedroom
slippers in pink, blue, red. black or gray.
Sizes 3 to 7, $1 & $1.00; children's sizes (6

to 13), $1; men's sizes (6 to 11), in gray,
black or red, $2.2.5.

Y 451'J. Women's kimono, crochi'tod of

Shetland floss in white with piuk or white
with blue, 254;:

Y 4513. Crocheted bootees for baby.
Saxony wool in white with pink or white
with blue, 25c.

Y 4516. Ribbon embroidered pin cushion
with pink, blue or yellow ribbon bows, 50c.

Y 4519. The "Berry" centerpiece, stampt
on heavy white linen, tor French knot &
long & short stitch embroidery. Center-
pieces, 24 in., 50c; 27 in.. 85c; doylies, 6 in.,

10c; 8 in., r2c; 12 in., 20c. Luncheon cloths,

36 In.. $l.'2o; tray covers, 18x27 in., 75c.

Material for working above, pearl yarn
Nos. 3 & 8, at 50c per doz. skeins.

Y 4520. Auto scarf, knitted of white or
gray chinchilla zephyr. $1.85.

Y 4531. Imported silk shoulder shawls in

cream, white or black, $4.50.

Y 4535. Coat or waist hangers of flow-

ered silk, in dainty shades of pink, blue &
lavender. Price, $1.15. Other styles, 65c

& $1.S5.

Y 4536. Collapsible work basket, mad?
of flowered cretonue, 85c.

Y 4537. Rubber-lined traveling case.

$1.10.

Y 4538. Lingerie ribbon box, of figured
cretonne, containing 3 spools for ribbons,

$1.85.

Y 4539. Hand-painted memorandum pad,
35c.

\' 45.S0. Hanging pin cushion of flowered
silk, pink, blue, lavender, 75c.
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Y 4531. Work bag of fancy silk with
furnishings. $1.75.

Y 4532. Hand-painted lingerie ribboD
case, with pink, blue or white ribbon, 75c.

Y 4533. Cretonne' covered pin box, $1.

Y 4534. Cretonne covered powder box,
75o.

Y 4535. Glove box, trimmed with bows
& ribl)on flowers; pink or blue, 50c.

Y 45:i6. Handkerchief box to match the
above, 50c.

Y 4537. Trinket box to match the above,.

Y 4538. Sewing chatelaines with lirass

rings, 05c; with white ivory rings, 75c.

Y 4539. Fancy needlebook, with hand-
embroidered cover, 75c.

Y 4540. Heart-shaped emery of colored
satin; hand-embroiderod, 25c.

Y 4,541. Flowered silk work bag in pretty
shades of pink, blue or lavender, $2.25.

Y 4542. Cretonne covered cabinet with
three drawers for handkerchiefs, gloves &
veils. Price, $1.50.

THE WANAMAKER BOOK NEWS
MONTHLY

Subscriptions may be sent thru any boolc

or magazine agency, or directly to the

Wanamaker Stores. New Tork & Philadel-

phia. Price, 10c a copy; $1 a year.
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BAGS, SUIT CASES, TOILET SETS, COAT HANGERS, ETC
Z 133. Thermos bottle, k«eps liquids

hoiling hot -'4 hours iu the coldest weather
& ice cold 72 hours in the hottest weather;
pints, $3.75; quarts, $5.75. Nicliel. Leather

carrying same, pints, $2; quarts,
$2.50.

Z 134. Imported India goat collar bag,
holds one dozen collars, with pocliet ou
side for collar buttons, etc.; colors: black
& tan, $1.00.

Z 133. Collapsible drinlilng cup in
leather case, 50c; other styles, finer quality,
$1.

Z 1.35. Flask for pocket or grip, leather-
covered, Vi pt., $1.

Z 136. Dressing case, equipt for men's
use. $5; women's use, $5. Black seal grain
leather case, hard rubber fittings. Other
styles, $2 to $'J.3.50.

Z 1.38. Medicine case of black leather,
nlckel-capt bottles, $1.25.
Z 137. Folding coat hangers, 4 in set,

$1.50; (5 In set, $2.

Folding coat hangers, In leather bags, 3
in set, $1.

Z 130. Rough grain black walrus bag,
high cut, leather linina- inside pocket, 14,
15 & in In.. $5; 17 in.. .$.'i..i(l; IS in.. $«.
Z 128. Wan:iiuaki>r special $5 suit case,

made of smooth finlsht. fine quality cow-
hide, Willi double thickness of leather ou
edges wlu re hard wiar comes. Kxtra heavy

leather corner protectors, solid brass side
lever lock, hand-sewed swing handle, inside
shirt fold. Russet or brown, standard size,
24 in.. $5; extra large, 20 In.. $0.
Z 139. Men's smooth flnisht sole leather

suit case, with English plaid linen lining;
stylish & durable, 24 in., $10.50; 26 in.,

$11.50.
Z 137. Light weight, fine quality cowhide

case, hand-sewed edges, polisht brass trim-
mings, very light weight, stylish & dur-
able. 14 in.. $3.50; 10 in.. $4; 18 in., $5; 20
in., .115.75; 22 in., $7.50; 24 in., $8.
Z I3(f. Light weight reed suit case, rain

iV- dust proof, leather straps around out-
side & leather corner protectors, 24 in.,
$3.,'i0; 26 in., .$3.75.

Finest quality rattan, same style, 24 in.,
$5; 26 in., $B.

Z 131. Sample cases or children's cases,
linen, leather corners, 14 in.. $1; 16 in.,

$1.10; 18 in., $1.35; 20 In.. $1.50.
Same as above, of brown pergamoid,

leather corners, brass lock, very durable.
14 in.. $1.50; 10 In., $1.05; IS in., $1.85; 20
in.. $2.

Same as above, smooth cowhide, russet
or brown, leather corners. 14 in.. $3.50; 16
in., $3.75; 18 in., $4: 20 in.. $4.25.
Z J31. Light weight imported black

morocco bag. with gray leather lining,
rolisht brass trimming, double inside
pockets. Stylish, new wide bottom shape.

irable for women. 14 In.,

; 16 in., $8.50; 17 in., $9;

particularly '

$7.50; 15 in.,

18 in., $0.50.
Same bag. gun-metal trimmings, for

mourning, $1 extra.
Z 133. Black seal grain leather bag, dull

brass mountings. A stylish, high shape
women's bag in small sizes only, leather
lined, with pocket, 12 in., $4; 13 in., $4.75;
14 in., $5.50.
Z 133. The Wanamaker special solid

leather bag. made of smooth finish fine
quality cowhide. Leather lined, inside
pockets, brass trimming & heavy leather
corner protectors. .\n unequaled value, all
sizes. 14. 15. 16, 17, 18 in. Russet or brown
color. $5.
Z 12G. .\ genuine sole leather grip for

men. Saddler sewn, solid brass trimmings,
leather lining, double inside pockets. Extra
wide bottom, full cut, roomy bag, with
heavy leather corner protectors, 16 in., $7;
I" in., $7; 18 in.. $7.50.
Z 134. Hand-made bag of sole leather,

smooth finish. Oxford shape, with extra
large hand-sewed corners; very stylish &
durable. Russet & brown colors. 16 in..

$S; 17 in., $8.50; IS in.. $9.

Z 133. A double handle, hand-made grip
for men. Extra large roomy shape, brass
trimmings & leather lining, hand-sewed
edges, corners & frame; russet or brown;
15 in., $10; 20 in., $11.

10
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HAND BAGS, POCKET BOOKS, PURSES & MUSIC ROLLS
Only a few leading items in WanamaUer

leather goods are shown on this page.
Those who do not find here Just what they
want will be safe in ordering, as our stocks
are large, & include every worthy kind of
leather goods for which there is any de-
mand.
Postage on purses, 3c; handbags, 8c to

10c.
Y 4701. Long grain morocco handbags,

leather-covered frame, gilt trimming, black,
navy blue, green. $7.50.
\ 4703. Black grain leather bag, leather

lined, 12-inch size. $1.50.

Y 4703. Large black seal grain bag,
double handles, leather lined, gilt or gun-
metal finish trimming, with purse inside,

$5.

Y 4704. Grain leather bags, two outside
pockets, black & colors, $1.

Y 4705. Calf, alligator or seal leather
bag. leather-covered frame, double handles,
leather lined, with change purse. $5.

Y 4706. Children's hand bags, morocco
leather, gilt frame, leather handle, red &
colors. 50c.
Y 4707. Anthony bags of India goat-

skin, black, tan, brown, $1, $1..50, $2.

Y' 4708.—Black leather chatelaine bag.
leather lined, outside pocket, same style as

cut. $1.

Other pricc-s. $1.D0, $2 & ui>wards.
Y 4709. Women's combination pocket-

book, ieatbcr lined, real seal, $1.50, $1.75.

Y 4710. Card case, grain leather, 60c,
75c. Seal leather, $1, $1.3.1. $1.50, $1.75.

Alligator leather. $1.50, $1.75, $2.

Y 4711. Tuck pocketbook of genuine seal
'& alligator, all leather lined, three sizes,

$1, $1.25, $1.50.
Y 4712. Housekeepers' change purse,

double compartments, seal ,>i alligator
leathers. 50c.

Y 4713. Pocketbooks of gcniiiue -e^il

leather, with outside clasp, all leathiT 'ined

Y' 4714. Men's wallets or letter /ases

grain leather, $1. Genuine seal, $1.50, $1-75.

$2.10. -Alligator, $2.40, $3.

Y 4715. Pigskin tray purses for change,
50c.

y 4716. Women's pocketbooks with An-
ger strap on back, grain leather, bl.ack &
colors, $1, $1.50. $2. Other styles up to $5.

Y 4717. 'Women's pocketbooks, finger

strap on back, of morocco leather, $1.

Y 4718. Genuine seal pocketbook, with
strap on back, $1.50.

Y 4719. Change purses of seal & alli-

gator leather, 50c. Other styles, 75c, $1,

$1.50.

y 47'JO. Bill fold, for holding bills,

grain leather, 50c; seal. $1.

Y 4731. Men's three-fold cases, grain
leather, $1; seal, $1.50, $2; alligator, $2.50,

$3; lizard skin, $5.

Y 4722. Men's bill books, seal leather,

all leather lined, $2.25. Other styles, $1.50,

$1.65, $2.75, $4. Russia seal, $5.

Y 4733. Music bags of grain leather,

$1.50. $2, $2.50; seal leather, $4.50, $5.

Y 4724. Music rolls of grain leather, $1,

$1.50, $2; seal, $3.

Y 4725. Jewel boxes, several compart-
ments. In assorted styles & leathers, as
seal, pigskin, safflan & walrus, .$4. $5, $6;
other styles, $1.75, $2. $2.25. $2.73. $3.

Y 1726. Jewel boxes of safflan leather,

. haniuis-llned, place for stick pins, collar

Ijirtniis & trinkets, in black & colors, $1.

Y 1727. Coat hanger sets in ooze or

Mi( cic leather bags; 3 hangers in bag, $1;

4 hungers in bag, $1.50.

F.\NS FOR GIFTS.

White gauze fan, painted & spangled,

lace edge, bono sticks, $2.

White gauze fans, spangled .& lace trim-

med, bone sticks, $1.

White gauze fan, spangled, lace edge,

bone sticks, 75e.
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SEWING CASES, NEEDLE BOOKS & OTHER HOLIDAY ITEMS

Z 150. Leather ciiff case, lirown or lilaok.

$1. Similar style in suefle lild. l>rowii or
gray, $1.25. Larger & finer ones, silk lineil,

t2.25.
Z 151. Woman's safety pocket witb hclt

to go around waist. The pockets are of
Buede kid, with several sub-pockets & com-
partments, $1, $1.25, $2 & $2.50, according
to size A: quality.

Z 152. Work box, fancy wood, containing
spool cotton, spool silk, embroidery cotton,
thimble, scissors & needles, T5c.

Z IS-S. Imitation leather work box, con-
taining spool cotton, hooks & eyes, pins,
thiiflble, darning wool, tiipe, buttons &
needles, $1.25.

Z 154. Leather needle case, containing
assorted gold eye needles, $1.50.

Z 155. Leather needle ease, containing
assorted gold eye needles, $3.

Z 156. Pin books, containing 6 dozen
assorted pearl or gilt lace pins, 15c.

Z 157. Leather nee<lle case, containing
assorted gold eye needles & bodkins, $1.25.

Z 158. Tin cabinet, containing assorted
hair pins, toilet pins & safety pins, 75c.

Z 159. Pin book, containing dozen as-
sorted pearl pins. 1.1c.

Z 160. Pin card, ei.ntaliiing 1 dozen gilt

lace pins, 15e

Z 161. Pin card, containing 3 dozen
pearl lace pins, white or assorted colors, 12c.

Z 163. Fancy pin card, containing 1 doz.
gilt or pearl lace pins, 15c.
Z 163. Dresden silk pin cushion, with a

ribbon bow. 2 dozen white pins. 5nc.

Z 164. Silver thimble, 50c, as illustrated;
others 12c to $1.
Z 165. Cubes of pearl lace plus, 4 dozen

pins, 25c; 8 dozen, 45c.
Z 166. Dresden silk pin cushion, contain-

ing black, white or colored pins, 50c.

Z 167. Dresden silk melon -shaped cush-
ion. 25c.

Z 168. Velvet cushion, melon-shaped,
pink, blue or red, 25c.
Z 169. Dresden silk cushion, heart-shaped

15c.
Z 170. Enameled spool holder, contain-

ing 2 spools cotton, 3 spools silk, wax.
emery, cushion needle case & scissors, $1.50.

Z 171. Hanging .set, containing emery,
scissors, needle Ii0(ik A: cushion, 50c.

Z 172. Bronze leather spooler, contain-

ing 5 spools cotton & pin cushion, $1.

Z 173. Bronze leather sewing ca.se, lined

with satin, containing pockets for scissors,

thimble & needles. It also has an emery &
a cushion, .$2.73.

Z 174. Mending set, containing darning
pocket, emery, scissors & darner, 75c.

containing assorted
d, darner, tmery.

Z 175. Mending
colors of glove
scissors A: needles, $1.

Z 176. Dresden silk cushion, 25c.

Z 177. Chatelaine, containing scissors,

needle case & emery. Red, pink, blue, nile,

yellow, lavender. 50c.

Z 179. Hose supporter, satin ribbon, 50c
pair.

Z 180.

bows. $1

Round garter, with fancy ribbon

Z 181. Round garter, with fancy ribbon
bows

182.

183.

Leather needle case, containing
needles, 10c.

Xeedle & pin cabinet, containing
assorted pins, assorted hair pins, assorted
safety pins & assorted needles. $1.50.

Z 185. Velvet cushion, containing as-

sorted white pins, 50e.

FlRXITrRE FOR HOI.ID.4Y GIFTS.

The Furniture Store is known all over
the country for the high character of Its

merchandize & the exceptional business
done.
Write about any article In which you

are interested & we will give full informa-
tion by letter, accompanied in most cases
by sketches or photographs.

\-i
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INEXPENSIVE JEWELRY, CHATELAINES, HAT PINS & BUCKLES
Pli-ase take notice that in the plated

jewelry, described below, all the stones are
imitation stones, but they are the best of
their kind.
Y 810. Veil pin. turquoise blue, enamel on

sterling silver, 50e.
Y 8101. Cuff links, rose gold finish, fancy

edgre. 25c.
Y 8102. Cuff links, flower design, rose

finish, 50c.
Y 8103. Cuff links, gold-filled, plain

Roman finish. $1.
Y 8104. Cuff links, rose finish, fancy

edae. rjlc.

Y 810.-,. Cuff links, gold-filled, fancy
edge. Toe.
Y 8106. Brooch, sterling silver, rhine-

stonc setting, $1.50.
Y 810". Barrette. sterling silver, rhine-

stone setting. $1.50.

Y 8108. Brooch, circle of rhiuestone,
sterling silver. $1.25.
Y 8109. Veil pin, gold-plated, rbinestone

setting, 25c.
Y 8110. Brooch, gold-plated, lapis set-

ting. 25c.

Y 8111. Brooch, rose finish & enamel
pearl setting, 75c.
Y 8112. Brooch, Roman finish, pearl set-

ting. .=iOc.

Y 8113. Brooch, three baroque pearl set-

horseY 8114. Brooch, sterling,
rhinestone setting, 50c.
Y 8115. Brooch, rose finish, four pearls,

center stone coral or lapis setting, $1.
\ 8110, Veil pin, gold-filled Roman bar,

rhinestone setting. T5c.
Y 8117. Bar pin, gold-plated, pearl set-

ting, 50e.
Y 8118. Barrette, fancy rose gold finisht

center, 50c.
T 8119. Waist set, four pins, in Roman

finish or black enamel. 25c.
Y 8120. Veil pin, black enamel, pearl set-

ting, 25c.

y 8121. Collar pins, black enamel, pearl
setting, 25c.
Y 8123. Collar pins, fancy engraved tops,

Roman finish, 50c.

Y 8124. Collar pins, rose finish, beaded
edge, 25c.
T 8125. Collar pins, jeweled, jade or

coral, 25c.
X 8136. Collar pins, Roman finish, pearl

setting, 7oc.

Y 8127. Collar pins, fancy scroll top. 25c.

Y 8128. Tie-clip, gold-filled, old English
finish, 50c.
Y 8129. Brooch, Mack enamel, 25c.

Y 8130. Bracelet, gold-filled, rose finish,

lion head, rhinestone setting, $2.50.

Y 8131. Bracelet, gold-filled, old English
finish, secret lock, $1.50.

Y 8132. Guard chain, jeweled, gold-filled,
six rose-topaz settings, $l..i0.

Y 8133. Ribbon watch fob, safety attach-
ment, signet charm, old English finish,
$2.75.

Y 8134. Chatelaine novelties, German
silver. Prices as follows:
Plain round ring to hold ornament. 50c.
Puff Box, chased top, $1.50.
Bonbon box, plain top, $1.50.
Mirror, plain sides, $2.00.
Stamp box, plain sides. $1.50.
Y 8135. Locket, gold-fl'led, engraved one

side, two pictures, $1.50.
Y 8137. Scarf pin, gold-filled, Roman fin-

ish, pearl & rhinestone setting, 75c.
T 8138. Scarf pin, turquoise matrix set-

ting, green finish. 50c.
Y 8139. Scarf pin, plain edge, amethyst

or topaz setting. 25c.
Y 8140. Scarf pin, Roman finish, baroque

pearl setting, 50c.
Y 8141. Scarf pin, head, red eyes, rhine-

stone in mouth, 50c.
Y 8142. Belt pin, black enamel, 50c.
Y 8143. Buckle, French gray or old Eng-

lish finish, engraved effect. $1.50.
Y 8144. Belt pin. green gold finish. Jade

or amethyst setting, $1.
Y 8145. Buckle, French gray finish, 60c.
Y 8146 to Y 8155 are described at bottom

of page 15.
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ATTRACTIVE CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR MEN & BOYS

MEN'S NECKWEAR FOR CHRtsTMAg.
Great care is given to the selection of

our necljwear for both style & quality from
the best maimers both here & abroad. Give
us a suggestion as to the colors you pre-
fer, & we shall be pleased to select them
for you.

In ordering neckwear give size of collar

worn.
Y 7751. Men's four-in-hands, in correct

shapes. Plain colors or fancy patterns, 25c,

50c, $1, $1.5(), $2 & $2.50.

Y 7753. Batswing ties, plain colors or
fancy patterns, 25c. 50c.

Y 7753. Shield bows, to wear with turn-
down collar, 25c.

Y 7754. Teck scarfs ("Ready to Wear"),
plain or fancy. 25c, 50c, $1.

Y 77.5.5. Band bows, to wear with stand-
ing collar, 25c, 50c.

Y 7756. White, pearl, gray & black Ascot
ties, for morning & afternoon weddings,
etc., $1.50.

FOR EVENING WEAR.
Y 7758. Men's evening dress protectors.

Make an acc-eptable Christmas gift. Made
of line quality Barathea silk, lined with

white silk, $1, $1.50, $2, $S. $5.

BOYS' NECKWEAR.
Y 7760. Boys' shield tecks, to wear with

turn-down collars (hook on collar button),

plain colors or fancy patterns, 2.">o.

Y 776J. Boys' four-in-hands, plain colors

or faniy patterns. 25c, 50c.

Y 776:i. Boys' shield bows, to wear with
turn-down collar, 2 for 25c.

Y 7765. Silk Windsors, plain colors or

plaids, 25c, 50c.

Regulation sailor neck handkerchief,
scarlet, black or white, $1.50; half-square,

75c.

SUSPENDERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Y^ 7580. Suspender sets, consisting of

suspenders, garters & arm bands, 50c & $1.

Y 7582. Fancy silk suspenders, calfskin

trimmings, 5Uc to $'.2.

Boys' fancy silk suspenders, 50c.

Y 7570. Men's narrow or wide lisle web
suspenders, fancy stripes or plain colors,

calfskin trimmings, 50c & $1.

Boys' narrow lisle web suspenders, 25c.

Y 7571. Men's suspenders, elastic all thru
or at back only, leather or web ends, 50c &
?! MEN'S GARTERS.
Y 7583. The Prince George garters, non-

olastlc, made of pig & calf skin. Holds up
the socks without Impeding circulation. Me-
dium & large size, 50c.

Brighton silk garters, 2."ic.

Special Wanamaker garters, 3 prs. for 2oc.

MUFFLERS FOR GIFTS.
Y 7584. Mufflers from London. None

like them In America outside of the

Wanamaker Stores. Club colors (as Illus-

trated), .$4.

University of Pennsylvania colors, $4.

Plain colors, $5.

Plain white or black, $1.50 to $6.

Silk crocheted motor scarfs from London,
$T.o». Colors: black, white, green, tan,

gray, dark blue, violet, red & bine.

LAUNDERED DRESS SHIRTS. $1.

Thousands of men know Wanamaker
shirts to be the best made for the money.
Open front or back, white linen bosom,
long or short, $1.
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Men's fancy shirts, stiff bosom, $1.

Plaited bosom & plain negligee, $1, $1.50

& $2.
Boys' plaited & negligee, 50c & $1.

MEN'S HOUSE COATS.
Y 7595. Men's double-faced house coats,

unlined, with neat stripes or broken plaids

on collar, cuff & pockets, $5, $7.50, $10 & $12.

MEN'S KNIT JACKETS.
Single-breasted Cardigan Jackets, $1.50,

$2.25, $2.50, $S,'25. $4.

Double-breasted Cardigan Jackets, $2,

$2.75, $3.75, $4.50.

MEN'S & BOYS' SWEATER JACKETS.
Y 7565. On & off like a coat, plain oolors.

(A welcome Christmas gift.)

Men's, $3, $4, $5, $fi.

Boys' plain gray, .$2.50.

Boys', red, gray & white, with pearl but-

tons, $3.50.
BATH ROBES.

Y 7590. Blanket bath robes, various

styles, best quality at each price.

Men's, $5, $7.50, $10.

Boys', $3. $5.

TURKISH BATH ROBES.
Men's imported Turkish bath robes, $5

Men's domestic Turkish bath robes, $3.50.

Imported silk robes; tussur robes, silk

lined. $22.50; crinkled silk robes, $30.

Imported cloth slippers, fancy plaid,

flexible soles, $2.

COLLEGE FL.4GS.
Y 7581. Initial pennants— 1 to 4 letters.

Size 14x36 in., 50c., including staff.

Full lettered pennants. Size 16x48 in.,$l,

including staff.
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WOMEN'S WAISTS & SUITS FOR USEFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS
T 22. A strikingly pretty suit of cheviot

in blaci: or navy blue. Made with new 30-
Inch coat, buttoning thru in front with
satin buttons & with new pointed slashes
from front to back. Entire coat richly
bound in satin, three fancy pockets, trim-
med with satin & buttons. Stylish flare
skirt with tunic fold, satin edged. Sizes
32 to 44 in. bust; skirt lengths in front
38 to 42 in. Exceptional value at $13.60.
By express to any part of the D. S. for 35c
to 80c.
Y 43. A stylish tailored suit up to

Wanamaker standard of quality in every
4)articular. Made of fine quality Lyonsville
cheviot in black or navy blue. Fly-front
coat, semi-fitted back & 30 inches long.
Back & front seams ornamented with tailor
stitcht bands of the material, one inch
wide. Front seams from shoulder to bust
have panel of the material with button
finish. Full flare skirt with new foot
fold. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. Skirt lengths in

front 3S to 42 In. Price, $16.60. By ex-
press to any part of the D. S. for 35c to 80c.

according to distance.
Y 63. Dressy guimpe dress of flne quality

satin in Messaline finish. Colors for day
or evening wear—black, navy blue, smoke
gray, pink, pale blue, corn & white. Neck
square cut & band beautifully embroidered
& flnisht with braid ornaments. Waist
made with deep pleats. Crush girdle with
slightly Empire line at back. Gored skirt,
slightly clinging, tunic told. Sizes 32 to
44 in. bust; skirt lengths in front 38 to 42
In. Price, $15. By express to any part of
the U. S. 35c to 80c, according to distance.
Y 72. A handsome suit of the now fancy

Lyonsville cheviot. The material is all-

wool & comes in black, blue, brown & the

new smoke gray. Front of coat made to
button thru, back is semi-fltting. Front
& back seams tailor strapt. Three sty-
lish pockets, with strap & button flnish.
Long sleeves handsomely tailored at cuffs.
The skirt is the new full flare with foot
fold. A very effective suit that cannot fall
to give satisfaction. Sizes 32 to 44 bust.
Skirt lengths in front 38 to 42 in. Price,
$17.60. By express to any part of the U. S.
for 35c to 80c, according to distance.
Y 101. Full length cravenette raincoat,

of good weight & quality & all-wool. It
comes in dark Oxford gray, tan & olive.
Made in new loose-fltting model, graceful
hanging. Close buttoning, high collar,
that can also be worn open. Fashionable
large armholes, full sleeves, new turn-back.
Stitcht straps over shoulders. Unusual
value for the money. Sizes 32 to 42 in.

$10. This garment not illustrated.

WOMEN'S WAISTS
rOK IIOLID.4Y GIFTS.

Postage on shirtwaists averages 12c to
15c. Waists come in sizes 34 to 44 inch
bust.
Y 2301. Women's waist, of white linene;

well tailored. Front & back trimmed with
pleats. Soft cuffs & stiff collar; fasten in
front. Price, $1-

Same style waist in all linen. Price J3.

Y 2304. Wash flannel waist, in blue, tan
or gray effects. Front trimmed with wide
pleats. Soft cuffs ^K: white linen collar;
fastens in front. Price. $2.

Y 2305. Black mohair waist, front, back,
cuffs & collar trimmed with tucks. Lined
thruont. Fastens In front. Price, $2.50.

Y 2306. Attractive waist of white challis,
front & shoulders embroidered in silk &

trimmed with lace. Fastens down the back.
Price, $3.75.
Y 2307. Handsome waists of messaline

silk; white, light blue, pink or lavender,
trimmed with lace, chiffon & braid. Short
sleeves & fastens in back. Price, $3Y 2308. Taffeta silk waist, fagotted yoke
trimmed with flne tucks & buttons. Fastens
In the back. Colors: black, navy blue,
brown & gray. Price, $5.
Y 2309. Waist of messaline silk, trim-

med with tucks & knife pleating. Fastens-
In the front. Colors: black, navy blue,
brown & gray. Price, $5.
Y 2310. Beautiful net waist, pleated front

& back. Trimmed with silk & tie to match.
Fastens in the back. Colors : ecru, white,,
navy blue & brown. Price, $5.
Full Information by letter as to prices,,

etc., of more expensive waists.
JEWELRY.

See Illustrations on page 13.

Y 8146. Hat pin, gold-fliled, amethyst
setting. $1.
Y 8147. Hat pin, enamel effect, coral or

Jade setting, .?1.23.

Y 8148. Hat pin, jade or topaz setting,
green finish, $1.

Y 8149. Hat pin, Roman finish, coral set-
ting. 50c.
Y 8150. Hat pin, green finish, amethyst

setting. 75c.
Y 8151. Hat pin, Roman flnish, 40c.
Y 8162. Hat pin, rhinestone cluster, 25c.
Y 815S. Purse, fancy frame, white kid

lined. German silver. $1.

German silver, gold-plated, $1.50.
Y 8154. Bag, German silver gathered

ring mesh, fancy frame, white kid lined, $3.

Y 8155. Hat pin, fancy ball, blatk en-
graved, 25c.

15
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UMBRELLAS, TOILET SETS, CUT GLASS & OTHER HOLIDAY ITEMS
SII-VKR PLATED ARTICLES. AS

ILLISTRATED.
Z 180. Unisli. min-or & comb set, silver

plated 111 liriglit fini.sh. A very artistic &
pleasing design, $li.50. Other sets at $8.

Z 181. Silver plated brush, mirror &
comb sets, in handsome French gray finisli,

•L 183. Glass puff jar with silver plated
top, $1.25.

Z 18S. Glass hair receiver with silver

plated top, 50c.

Z 184. Pretty hat pin holder, silver
plated, large size, $1.

Z 18.5. Hat brush, silver plated back with
French gray finish, $1.35.
Z 186. Silver plated jewel boxes in

French gray finish & gilt finish with silk

lining, 50c.

QUEEN MAKT PERFUMES.
Y 6330. Triple Extracts in such odors as

Carnation I'ink. Crab Apple Blossom,
Heliotrope, Jockev Club, Lilac Flowers.
Lily of the Valley. Violet, White Helio-
trope, VChite Rose, Wood Violet. % ounce,
25c; H4 ounces, 45c; 4 ounces, $1.25.

Sisi, .-Mexandra Violet, Aiglon Violette, %
ounce, 35e.
T 633S. Extract Queen of Violets, 1

ounce, 45c; 4 ounces, $1.50; 1% ounces, in

fancv bottle, 80c.
Queen Mary Triple Extract Violette de

Sorrento. 1 ounce, 50c; IVi ounces, $1.

SACHET POWDERS.
Sachet Powder, Heliotrope, White Rose,

Violet, in bottles. 25c.

Sachet, In Heliotrope, White Rose, Violet,

15c package.
SOME GOOD SOAPS.

Y 6313. Wanamaker's Cucumber Soap.
10c cake, 25c box.
Y 6316. Queen Mary Transpaniit Clyccr-

Ine Soap, warranted, 5c cake, .'iiir tlM/,.-Ti.

ROGER & G.ALLET'S FRENCH JSOAP.S

\ 6306. Roger & Gallet's Violet, small,
round, 21c a cake; Heliotrope, Lettuce,
Sandal. 21c; Heliotrope Blanc. 60c; Violette

de I'arme, 35c; Vera Violet, COc.

IMPORTED SOAPS.
Y 8303. The well known "4711," per-

fumed with White Rose, transparent. %-
pound bars, 2S<'; 1-pound bars, 5Cc.

Y 6304. Coudray's Lettuce Soap (not il-

lustrated), 30c; Glycerine, 30c.

Y ssoii. Pear-s' Unscented, 12c; Glycerine,
without perfume. 15c; Otto of Roses, 40c;
Transparent, 20c.

GIFTS IN THE SPORTING GOODS
STORE.

Z 530. The Wanamaker Sporting Goods
Store is well known everywhere for the
high character of its merchandize & the
wide assortment of goods.
Write for special information about any

line in which you are interested.
For Golfers—Caddy bags, .$2 to .$8. Clubs,

$1.50 to $3.

For Tennis Players—Racquets, $1.50 to $8.

Balls, presses & covers.
For Skaters—Roller skates. 40e to $!).

For Cvclers—Bicycles, $]li..W to $100.

Merkel molurcvcles, .ii210 & $2.W.

For Autoists—Fur coats, caps, gloves,
goggles, sundries.
For Huntsmen—Gun cabinets, imple-

meuts. guus, rifles, revolvers.
For Fishermen—Rods, reels, hooks, baits,

etc.

THE WANAMAKER CO.-VSTER
BICYCLE, $30.

.\ thoroughlv good l)icycle, fitted with
riiw Oxford tires i: coaster brake. The
bicycles, including tires, are fully guar-
anteed.
Men's & women's, 20, 22 & 24-inch frames,

"Boys' & girls'. 2i;-inch wheels, $20; 24-

iuch, $18.50; 20-inch. $17.50.
This special bicycle is something new

with us & we do not believe that the value
is equaled elsewhere in the United States.

TABLE COVERS FOR GIFTS.
Reversible tapestry table covers, red,

green or blue ground with mixture of ecru,
red or green colors in border & center.
Plain colored fringe. Size, 1V4 yards square,
fringe included, $2; 2 yards square, $3;
2x2Vi yards. $4; 2x3 yards, $5.

Tapestry table covers, all sizes, 1 yard
square, 50c to $2.25; 1% yards square, $1 to
$3.50; 2 yards square, $1.50 to $7.50; 2x2'/,

yards. $2.25 to $7; 2x3 yards, $4 to $S.

German velvet table covers, plain & fig-

ured centers, figured borders, 1 yard
square, $2.25 & $2.50; 1V4 yards square,
$3.75.

PIANO SCARFS.
Plain & figured China silk scarfs, 30

inches wide. 2V- yards long, with neat
tassel fringe. Price, $2.50 & $3,75.

Cotton tapestry scarfs, $1 to $3; silk

damask, $4.50 to $7.50.

Embroidered Japanese silk scarfs, $2.23

to $8.50.

SCREENS FOB GIFTS.
Three-fold screen, white enamel, cherry

or oak finisht frames, filled with silkoline.

Size, 5 feet 8 inches high; panels 19 inches
wide. Price. $2. Other styles In silkoline

filled screens at .$3.25 for 3-fold; $4.25 for

4-fold.
Plain weathered oalJ screen, both sides

covered with plain red, blue or green bur-

lap. Size, 5 feet 8 inches high; panels lU'-i

inches wide. Price, $4.i50; four panels,

$G.O0.

COUCH COVERS.
Imitation Bagdad couch cover in assorted

colored stripes, fringe all around. Width,
no to CO inches; length. 3 yards. Price,

$3.25 each.
Other patterns & qualities iu above at

$1..')0. .f2.50, $4 to .$« each.
Oriental couch covers, in assorted colors;

wcUli. i!0 inches; length, 3 yards. Price.

$11. ."lO.

Otiier covers, similar style, full size &
niauv with cord edges, $3, $4.50, $G to $10
each.

.\ll couch covers are reversible.
PIPE RACKS.

M'eathered oak pipe rack. Place for four
pipes & matches, with small decorated
panel. Size 8x14 inches, $1.50.

COVERED BOXES.
Matting covered boxes, 28 inches long, 13

inches high, 14 inches wide, $2. Soiue a
little larger, $3.
Matting covered boxes, skirt length,

.$7..50 & $S.

WOMEN'S SILK UMBRELLAS.
Y' 6901. Women's fine silk umbrellas,

etcht sterling silver cap. 26-inch. $•">.

Y 5903. Handsome umbrella. Partridge
or Pimento wood handle with silver top,
26-inch, $5.

Y 5903. Silk umbrella, full length handle,
etcht sterling silver, 26-inch, $5.

Y 5904. Umbrella, full length handle, of
gun-metal, all silk, 20-inch. .$5. Similar
styles, but not so fine silk, $3.75.

Y 5906. Handle of pearl with gold-plated
or sterling silver trimmings, all silk, 26-

inch. .$5. Similar styles, but not so fine

silk, $3.75.
MEN'S SILK U3IBRELLAS.

Y 5906. Men's silk umbrella, buck horn
handle, silver mountings, 28-ineh, $5. Simi-
lar, not so fine silk, $3.75.

Y 500'!. Silk umbrella, natural wood
handle, silver trimmed, 28-fnch, $5. Similar,
not so fine silk, $3.75.

Y 5908. Cape horn handle, silver trim-
med. 2.S-inch, .$5. Similar, but not so fine

silk, $3.75. ]1

Y' 5909. Cape horn handle, sliver trim-
med, 2S-inch, $5. Similar, but not so fine

silk, $3.75.
Y 6910. Natural wood handle, silver trim-

med, 28-Inch, $5.

EXCLUSIVE P.4TTERNS IN CUT GLASS.
Over three-quarters of the cut glass In

the Wanamaker Store Is in its own exclu-
sive designs. We know of no other store
outside of New York that begins to carry
anything like the large assortment to be
found here at all times. The utmost care Is

given to the selection of every piece of cut
crystal, first as regards quality of glass
& "then as to the beauty & the finish of the
cutting. This applies as much to the Inex-

pensive pieces as to the more costly ones.

The following will give a clue to the
general drift of prices;

Tall compotes, $5, $6, $8, $10, & up to

$27..50.

Footed punch bowls, $18, $25, $40, $45 &
$65.

Salad bowls, $3, $4, $5, $6, $8. $10, $12 &
$16.50.
Low berry dishes, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $5,

$fi. .?7..'i0. $10 & $12.
Bonbon dishes, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. $2, $2.50,

$3 & $3.50. „ „ ,
Water pitchers. $4, $5, $8. $10, $12, $15

& $18.

Squat flower vases, $8. .$12, $16.50, & up
to $27.50.

Tall flower vases. $1.50. $2.23. $3, $4, $o,

$6, $7.50, $!l, $12. $18. & up to $45.

Celery trays, $4, .$5. $6,
"''-' •"

'

it $12.
Water tumblers. $3.50. .$3.60. $5, $6, $7.50,

$0. $10. $12, $15, $18. $-20, $22.50 & $30.

Sherbet cups. $4. $5, $6, $7.50. $10, $12,

$15. SIS & $22.50. . ,

Finger bowls, $10. $12, $15, $18. $20, $'24.

5, $7.50, $8

IG



HOLIDAY CANDY, WRITING PAPERS, SLIPPERS, ETC.
WANAMAKER CANDY.

Z 500. Delicious candy of best materials
& made iu the Wanamaker factory. All
cliocolates or chocolates & bonbons, as pre-
ferred. Topt off with cherries & violets, &
tied with taffeta ribbon, iu delicate shades,
i'rice, COc per pound box.
We cau furnish the above iu half-pound

to ave-pound boxes at same rate of tiOc
per pouud.
Z 514. Novelty Candy Boxes — A. large

variety of shapes & ornameutations, hold-
ing 2 ounces to 5 pouuds. Haud-painted
satin boxes, $1 to |5, holding one to Ave
iwunds. The above filled with candy at
JOc, iOc, 6Uc or SOc per pouud, as you wish.
Z 501. Nut Candies for Holidays—.Mo-

lasses walnut blocks, per pound, 3Uc.
Sugar walnut blocks, per pound, SOc.
Cream nut bar, per pouud, 30e.
Filbert nut bar, per pound, SOc.
Chocolate covered nuts of all kinds, per

pound, tiOc.

Glace almonds, walnuts, Alberts, per
pound, SOc.
Z 603. A Popular Confection—Parisian

mints, pure cream & best imported mint,
-oc : smaller size, 15c.
Send Christmas Orders li:arly.—We have

special arrangements for |iuttiu^ up early
orders, & December 1st is none too soon
to get your orders iu—of course they will
not be filled until you want the goods.
Z 603. Special "Christmas Mixture" in

one or five-pound boxes

—

A five-pound box
of Wanamaker candies, chocolates, jellies
& creams. One of our large sellers at
Christmas time & always pleases, $1. One-
pound boxes, 20c.
Z 504. Chocolates & Bonbons, 40c box--

These are special value. Made fresh one
day & paekt the next. A wide assortment
of kinds & flavors in each box. State
whether you prefer all chocolates, or choco-
lates & bonbons. Neatly packed in a
Wanamaker box, & in nice shape to give
away.
During holidays we furnish the above

candies in three-pound boxes for $1.10.
Z 505. Fairy Stick Candy, 20c box—I'ure

sugar stick candy, attractive in appear-
ance & packt iu tin. 20c per pound box.
Z 506. Chocolates, 25c box—Pure choco-

lates, creams, jellies & nut tops, made in
the Wanamaker factory. Price, 25c per
pound box.
Z 507. Chocolate-covered marshmallows,

a great favorite. 25c per pound box.
Chocolate nongat, 25c per pound box.
Chocolate-covered caramels, 25c per

iiound box.

CAXDY FOK ENTKKTAINMENTS.
Z .-,08. Candy for Sunday-schools & i^n-

Icrtalnnients—.\ special box, holding half
a pound, made to order for Christmas &
Sund.iy-school entertainments. This box
will nut be sold, but given to buyers of
laudies in packages of 25 pounds or over.
We also have boxes holding half a pouud,
in various designs, at $1.50 a hundred.
The special prices of candy to fill the

above boxes, l«c, 18c, 20c & 22c per pound.

GLACE FRUITS.
Z .109. (ilace Fruits for the Holidavs—

We have choice assortments of Frem-h
glai'e fruits, such as cherries, pine-apples.
reil .V white pears, limes, figs & peaches.
I'rice. OOc i)er p^^iid.

VARIOUS CANDIES.
Z 5H. Chocolate Mint—Chocolate mints,

round wafer size, in long box tied with
ribbon. 15c.
Z 513. Bright Candies for Table Decora-

lions—Boston drops, better known as but-
lercups, per pound, SOc.
Waluut or peanut pillows, per pound, SOc.
Caracas chips, per pound, 40c.
Caramel chips, per pouud, 40c.
Z 513. Various Candies—Chocolate-cov-

ered molasses chips, 15c a box.
Ve Okie Tyme Mint, 1.5c a box.
Vanilla marshmallows, 20c & 25c a box.

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS.
Intended for short notes. Two sizes:

"Octavo," 3^x41/3 inches, and Louise, S%x5
inches; smooth finish; white; 24 cards &
24 envelopes, 25c a box.
Linen finish Dresden white, gray, bluite,

Mazariu blue, 24 cards & 24 envelopes, SOc
a box.

COLLEGE SEAL WALL SHIELD.
.\ facsimile reproduction of the impres-

sion of the seal of any of the leading
colleges & uuiversities, in solid brass, high-
ly burnisht, lacquered & enameled iu the
true college colors, mounted on a shield of
weathered oak, lOV* to 13% inches. Price.
$3.50.

ROYAL SCOTCH PLAID.
The newest writing paper planned for

discerning & discriminating pens. A paper
of character & quality; every thread of It
being of sturdy Scotch fiber. The follow-
ing price list will make clear its excep-
tional value.
Y 8300. Koyal Scotch plaid paper; packt

in attractive boxes, containing 114 sheets
of paper in No. 1 Reception size, 4%x5%,
SOc; UU sheets of paper in No. 2 Note size,
5x6 1-16, 50c; 78 sheets of paper in No. 3
Letter size, 5%x6 11-16, 50c. Envelopes iu
boxes containing one hundred, SOc.

CLUB VELLUM.
(See water-mark in the genuine.)

Two shades, cream & azure.
Club Vellum paper, lOc a pound.
Envelopes, 15c a hundred.
This paper is made with a writing sur-

face much like the London club vellum.
Three sizes: Cream "Octavo," 4i^jx7 ins.,

use square envelopes; "Helen," small
square; "Frances," large square, use ob-
long envelopes.
Two sizes in Azure, Frances & Helen.

CRANE'S LINEN LAWN.
We are the largest distributors of this

writing paper—It comes to us directly from
the mill, in five favorite sizes, "Frances,"
"Louise," 20c a quire; envelopes, 20c a
pack; "Helen," "Bertha" & "Clara" sizes,
ISc a quire; envelopes, 18c a pack.
Shades are Dresden white, bluite,

French gray, etc.
Crane's linen lawn paper, in one quire

boxes, with envelopes to match. Medium
note size. Colors; white or gray. I'rice,
SOc a box.

COLFAX LINEN.
Note paper, cloth finish A: the newest

wallet shape envelopes. 60 sheets it 50 en-
velopes, 25c.

MADRAS.
A lluen paper, white or blue, with new-

est shape envelope, 24 sheets, 24 envelopes.

Women's Knit Slippers.

Y 1231. 'Women's hand-kuit slippers,
•ith lamb's wool soles. Come in all the
upniar colors & coinbinatious. I'rice, $1.

Children'* Slippers.
Y 1217. Children's felt slippers, leather

soles, no heels, red k chiuchill.-i ; all sizes,
G children's to 3 girls'. 75c.
Y 1318. Children's felt Romeo slippers,

red & chinchilla, trimmed with fur, similar
to Style l'J26, without heels; leather soles.
.\ll sizes to 3, girls'. $1.00.
Y 1319. Infants' fur-trimmed Romeo

bootees; red, blue & pink. SOc.
Y 675. Little men's & children's tan

calfskin Romeo slippers, wide toes. Sizes
6 to lOi/j, $1.50; sizes 11 to 2, $1.75.

677. Boys' brown kid Romeo slippers.

Felt Juliets.

Y 1326. Women's felt Romeo slippers;
best quality leather soles & heels, brown,
wine, red, chinchilla & elephant gray,
trimmed with fur to match or contrast.
$1.50.

Y 1231. Women's felt Romeo slippers,
ribbon-trimmed, with high wide heels,
wine, brown & dark gray. $2.00.

Y 1327. Women's black felt Romeo slip-
pers, trimmed with heavy black fur, broad
toes, leather soles & heels. $1.25.

Y 1329. Women's felt Romeo slippers,
trimmed with fur, with small ornaments,
leather soles & heels, red, black & chin-
chilla. $1.00.

Women's Felt House .Siippere.

y 1214. Women's felt slippers, leather
soles & heels, trimmed with small ornament.
Colors, red, brown, black & chinchilla.
Sizes 2% to 8, C to E width. $1.00.

Y 1235. Women's felt seamless slippers,
trimmed with small oruameut. Sizes 3 to
8, E width. 05c.

Y 1316. Women's black felt slippers,
with felt soles, no heels. $1.00.

Y 1336. Women's "Comfy" moccasins;
ribbon-trimmed, padded soles. An ideal
room slipper, light in weight, luxuriant to
the feet. Light blue, lavender, pink, red,
wine & chinchilla. $1.50,

$1.50
V 679. Children

kid, $1.00.
toilet slippers, brown

Men's Slippers.

Y 653. Jlen's kidskin opera slippers; kid
band, full round toe last, black or brown,
$2.00.

Y 648. Men's black kidskin toilet slip-
pers, hand-sewed, best grade, $3.50.
Y 653. Men's kidskin Romeo slippers,

iirown or black, $2.25.
Y 647. Men's russet kidskin Romeo

slippers; hand-made, $4.00.
Y 656. Men's kidskin Romeo slippers;

lined thruout with kid, neat round toe
last, brown or black, $3.00.
Y 663. Men's kidskin Romeo slippers,

full toes, black or brown, $1.75.
Y 663. Men's kidskin opera shape slip-

pers; full wide toes, black or brown, $1.50.
Y 064. Men's black kidskin slippers, ex-

tra wide broad toes, $2.00.
Y 689. Men's patent leather pumps;

turned soles. $2.00.

Y 695. Men's bath slippers, of Terry
cloth, in various pretty patterns; leather
soles, no heels, $1.00.

Men's or Women's Moccasins.

Y 1104. Elkskiu moccasins for bedroom
wear, burnt design on toes. Men's or
women's sizes, $1.75.

Men's "Comfy" Slippers.

Y 1207. Men's elephant gray f.
'

"Comfy" slippers, padded soles. Au '!

sliiipcr for comfort, $1.75.
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A Philadelphia Piano
—for 70 years the most Exclusive Piano in the

United States, & the oldest but one in America.

NOW BETTER THAN IT HAS EVER
BEEN—The Gold-String SCHOMACKER.

For 50 years the limited output of the factory has been absorbed largely by the
most exclusive musical it social element of Philadelphia & by diplomatic & official

circles in Washington.

It was used by preference in the homer: of Abraham Lincoln, U. S. Grant it every
President of the United States since their time.

It had—& has today— a wholly original tone of marvelous depth & sympathy,
attril)uted to patented construction unlike all others, but which renders it the most costly
piano in the world to build.

Wishing to extend the knowledge & advantages of the.se pianos to all parts of the
country, this Store— which has the largest piano business in the world—has purchast
the Schumacker factory &, while maintaining original construction & further improving
(juality, has reduced cost by improved machinery & increast production, so that these
beautiful instruments may be purchast diret t at prices no greater than usually paid for

pianos worth & costing much less.

Absolutely one price to everybody, & 'hat the cash price. Time in payments will

be extended, however, to anybody sending s.-.tisfactory references anywhere in the United
States, & payments arranged to suit the convenience of the purchaser (^ within reason, of
course), upon payment of simple interest for time actually taken.


